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col. Thoinpson bad been interrogated by Ministersîin reference

o certain expressiens used by him at a meeting in London l fa.

Ui cf he Caadians.- --

APTISTS Or ROMNEY STREET CHAPEL WEsTMINS7

TE.-" your petitioners feel deeply impressed with the convic-

tion, that, in proportion as governments are based Ixpon Christiani-.

ty, and follow out its principles, so-*ill théir administration bebe-

neficial both to the governors and- governed. That suchibeing

-the conscientious opinion of your petitioners, they greatly deplore.

the present situation of her Majesty's provinces of Upper and

Lewer Canada. That as our holy religion inculates e<pence on

eartl, and good will towards all men,' and as war is contrary tô

•s divine precepte, and (especially when aggressive) destructive

of every principlè of morality, your.petitioners fee themseve

called upoe, in the performance ofa most sacred and solemn duty

to protest against i.

PEERs DEAD1837.-Dùring the last year the mortality among

the peerage has been great, the following noblemen having expir-

ed during that period :-The Dukes of Montrose and Gordon;

ihe Marquis of Drogheda; Thomas, Marquis of Bath ; Henry

Fradarick, Marquis of Bath, his successor ;Marquis o Quees

berry;tha Eara of Listowel, Egemont, Grunard,-Caivan, Co

per, and Clanearty; Lords Templeiore, Nairne, Dufferin, GI.À.

yen Masse Littleton de Saumarez tof these, the Dukedom of

Gordon bas become extinet.

The Dike of Wellington visited the tower yesterdat; and, a-

cempaaied b Colonel Anson, êxaminéd the arms and stores with

great attention. The utmost activity prevails in taeOrdamco De-

partmnett.-
pVaaraeinclined to belieyp that no more troops will ba embark-

WeStarewrnncmei. ope,•i
cd for Canada until thei navigation of tha St Lawrence le. open, i

order that the' ma proceed to their destination direct ; the 34th,

65th, and 93rd will, in all probability, remain in Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick.

IERCULES, 74, Capt. J. Troup Nicolas, C. B. K. H., will be

ready at Piymouth in a day or two to receive the troops destned

for Canada. She wil leave lier l1wer deck guns atPlymouth. She

bas had a new mainmast put in, the former ne being found defec-

'ae. Ske -wvil I go outicf harbour on Monday' and proceed to tCork,

elveunoard 60 troops tàbtàken toHalifax, She-is ex-

pected, foicertainty at Cork next Satrday.
r nidService-Gazette, Feb. 3r

HloUsi or CorMoNsF oND 2F --- Petijosi wereé

presented by SiSror
agrînst coercing thé- Cànaiàtns, andrgrrsstaft erri e
vace. .By Ar. D. W. Bar>ey, signed by 30 o fte RàdicAs

sociation ofKettering, to the same affect . By Mr. Leader, frôm

St. Janes's, St. Martin's, St, Clement Danes, aud other parts. of

Westinster ; from Paddington, Chichester, the Baptist congre-

gation meeting at Remne> Chapel, Westminster; ithe Working

Men's Associations in London, to the same effect.

CANADA.-InpriSonment of Mr. Van Renssalaer.-A let-
ter from Auburn, dated the lst, states that the ex-generalissimo,
Mr. Van Rensselaer, was arrested the day berre on a warrant
issued by Judge Conkling, of the U. S. District Court, and
committed to the County Jail.

General Wool writes that the entire force under Drs. Nelson
and Cote, about 600 strong, surrendered te him at 2- o'clock,i
p. m. an the 1st mst. -near tha Canada line, about one nile
north of the village of Alburgh Springs, Vermont, with alltheir
cannon, small arms and. ammuniîtion.-Previous ta this, General
Woo1*had taken one piece of artillery, nine loads.of ummunion
prepared for artillery, and muskets Drs. Nelson and Cote.were
in the custady of Gen. Vool, by whomathey woul4d be surrender-
ed t athe civil authorities.-The British troops were within six or
eight miles of the invading camp at the time of the surrender.-

The whole frontier, from St. Alban's te Watertown, is en-
tirely tranquilized-probably no to be again disturbed.

NEw YoRK.-A considerable number of British Officers have
arrived here, on their way te Canada. Sir George Arthur, Lieut.
Governor of Upper Canada, arrived in the packet ship Samson
from London.

AssismsLr-On Wednesday last the Civil List Bill, framed
upon the 1-louble. Mr. Huntingdon'a Reso.utions, passed the
House 30 to 18. The Bill fixes the-salary of the present Lieu-
tenant Governor at £3000 ; and of his successOir at £2000 ; the
salary of the present Chief Justice at £850 ; andhis successer at
£750 ; and toFeach of the Assistant Judges o' preme Court,
£5 00-all the sums te bé paid in sterling, and t&be lu lieu of all
tees. The salaries of the other public offic'erstô be subject to an
annual vote of the'.House.

On Saturday the-Pictou Academy bill passed.. -'This,Bill trans-
fera Dr. McCulloch, withh £240 of th endowtent of Picton
Acaderây, to DaJhonieColege ùt Halifax, which the supp tersof
lhe Bil aflirmed -Would be opened for instruitna with two ceass-
es besides the Dr's. in the course of twro or three montis. Tincs.

F -MÀRÎIED.M .'

SDartmouth,onTuesdayevening13tliinst.,Rby'the, r ar-
kg M~rGeorgc.Vho.mas-tofIlssMry Am,)oa hvtar ;hof tha't:place.t FAt Darno thon dy:I'tth nst., e ithe Rev. Mr. M orrison

FtMantreal; on1 the-26th FébruarviJolhnMichïâel Tobin, Esqj., son
of the Honorable -Michael Tobini, of.lalifWx, N.S&, to Catherine, elad-
eit daughter ot Lieut. Col. Maxweil, 1ate of the 15tlRegiment, F

« At EVercrèeech Churc.h, Somierset, Englanid, MajortAirey, of thneIBth
Regimet, eldest son f thne lae Leutr. General SIr George Aiev, K.
C. H., to Hariet. Mary Everald, daugiter of the lon, James Talbot,
of EvercreëcDhIEouse.

DIED.

On Monday evening after a short but severe illness, Miss Amy Lep-
pari, in the 66tu year of her age,
- On-Sait-day last, after a short and severe illness, Wm. Larricy, -In
de.39th year of his age, leaving a widow and 3 smail children to la-
ment his loss.

On Friday, at the Poors AsyIum, Fanny Ryan, of Cumberlatud.
On Tuesday morning, Geoigina Isabel Margaret, youagest dauglîter

of George L. O'Brien, aged 1 year and 8-months.
At St. John N. B. on Sunday evening,llth inst. after a short illness,

Mr. F'REEMA WING, aged24- yeare, a native of -a N. S.
muqh regretted by a- large circle f friends and acquaintances.

SHIPP I G NTELLIGENCE

t - ARRIVED.
liDAX, March ]6.--. M. Packet Magnet, Lient. Griiths, Fa -

mouth, 34 dàys; brig Sylph, Wainwright, Benîu<la, 12 days---run,
to S. Cuiard & Co.-.-Report a great quantity of ie on (lie coast;
schr. Hazard Dixon, St. Mary's-lumber.

SOIDAY, March 18,--- Scbr lyrte, Sutliffe, Fortune Bay, 4days
---lierrings, to Il. Bazalgette;

TvssD.Âr, March2O.-Schr. Elizabeth. Doane, Ponce, Porto Rion,
35 days, Liverpool,- N. S. 12 hours-sugar and molasses, to G. P.
Lawson .- Passenger- aptH. Iloward, late of schr. Catherine, of St.
Jalun; N. B., sold atBarbadoee.

Wednesday, brigt. Griflin, 1ngham, Bermuda, 20 day, ballast to
Salins & Wainwright; brigt. Rosline, Crouch, Cantou 150 and Ascen.
sion 48days,'la to Charman & Co.; sh- Eagle, Connots, Fortune
Bay, J3 days, herrings; brigt. Huniog Bird, Godfrey, Bermnc, 14

ballast te Saltins & Wainwriglt.
lrhursday, Schr. Industry, Bostom,12 days,-Corn Meal, Tobacc,

&c to J. Cochran and W. J Long-10 Passengers; brigt, Argus, Kin.
Y V routh a .irrtlr 6 d ull

- CLEARED.

March l0 Sarah, Reynolds, B., W. Indices-fish
More". .

l3lth--Mnry, Power, Sealing voyae--asorted cari
l'y i]6ti-Trial, William, West In Res--dry and pi

U os'-

iOR BOSTON.terO
ESch rwla or m il suiger ston, i tfie 

aerswharf, or toWY. J Lonig...

L>RIVATE SALE.
T FIE Dwelling IHousetand Slhqp, ,at present occupied by Mr. W.

A. McAgy, mn Barringtonr Street, next dar to Mr A. Reid's-
Store near St.- Paul's Chiurcl Possessioay b haid Jst Ma, 1838
For particulars apply by letter,post paid, to te Propieîr, B. 1)
Ste wart, Esq. Newport, or-te FB Murdoch, Esq, at s Office, nex
duor to the p rnrises. uFeruary2.

t - - -

LONGARD & HERBE S A-ILIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
»NFACTORY.

T HIS 'ESTABLISHMEN lÎe n e to.' tiNe Market Sc.
next door t D id Hare's aud- opposite Messrs- Bbck's

Hard Ware Store F

The Subscriliers rç,turn tlLanks for te liberal patronage whicl they
hnve:experienceci, i cheîrrten 'at furnishinga good homèmanufC-
tured article ;--they iow solicit a continuance of public support at their
New- Stand, vlereo-they vil1 endeavour to.produce a cash articleat
the lowest tvate and ofbsuperior quality.

S- *t-. •LONGARD & HERBERT. .

N. B. The Subscribers are unconnected'with the Shoe Makin
ùasiness now conducted-in tlheir old stand.

HIERBEI.T'S BLACKING MANUFA CTOR Y
., ýv.î. .

Is also removed as above and to induce patronage i opposition to
inpration, th&eostwillbe lowered abous20 per cent on former priod..

March 2. - M.! t . F

4,

bynaAter.

£TNA XNSUJRANCE COMPANY.

- O~' HÂTFOoRD CON.

&c, y J:A. ¶ HIS C4MPANYÄhaidetermino~d to renew itslmsmness fu Ilaf-
, &c, y JulA fashas appointed ie &Sub dTber its A geùt, ty Powier oVA tîorney,

duly executed for thit prpose.
Pil, 111 * nana ....k6ýà ety
gcCd fis. by'J FromewelI know' br cpnaliy whi the.Company

k as invariably,displayed in.the n9 a a paymeutof all losses sub-.
1-mitted toit, and froïn the presentinoaetateltesIof r theSub.
scriberis îrduded io lhope it wiltreeÇWiat fairshare of 1hc busineil cf
thtis Gommuitywic it befoe enyedS <,e

. By a fiéion to theoSubscriber, atbhis office, the rates of. premnp-
arlypart ofe a ined, andi any furtr n taon ay, beO rqure

Unilifa*o Jan. 20,188 -SLI

Mxas MÂVA INEÂU's PEIasONaÂ, NARRATJE -TheId
tinguished siucess pf. Miss Martineau's first has pioduced ,this

sepond work on America, which consistaafie'ligbterand more
anecdoteral porion of her, Impressions and expoeincesof, ad

yentures, sketches of life nd scery,' aid pictures of ,women
and men. 0f ail the books in the English. lauage on the muject,

" S is incopar4blythe ablest and anos
natLrncfive ;. and we can conscientiously say oft ber enêw work,
* Retrospectof Western Travel," thatit distancesall her acon-

petitors in the qualities which yield amuéement.and delight.-.
London aid Westminsier Review.,

Mr. Buiwer, assisted by a number of eminent men, is about,
to bring out a Magazine, .which it is expected wil[ be or more
permanent interest than any similar periodical which, has ever
been published in this country., It will be entitled The Monthly
Chronicle ; a National Journal f. Pouitics, Literature, Science,
and Art." The principal Contributors will be-To the Literary
Department, E. L. fBulwer, .Esq., M. P. ; in Physical and Ex-
perimental Science, Sir David Brewster, Dr. Lardner, &c.
la Natural History,.Professo'rs Henslow, andl Phiflps, N. A. Vi.-
go Esq. &é. ; in the familiar IIlustrtiônofthe iseful Arts and
Manufactures,ý Dr. Lardner- fetropolità. F

Mr. James, tbepopuiarnovelist, i about to bring out a new
tale, entitled -"Thé Robber." We-sbould judgefrom :the titie
that it is likely to be as generally interesting as hWis tale entitled
11,'lhe Gipdy."ý

The thousands of admirers of Mr. Bulwer's «ERNEST -A l-
TRAVERs," who have felt disappointed at its abrupt termination,
will be gratified to learn that he has just committed to the press
the conclusion ofthat beautifual Tale.

TuE INSURRECTION IN CANADA.-While this subject en-
grosses every thought, the public should consult that huinorous
production "SAÂM SLICX's SAYINGs-ANp DoiNG."They wili
lea-n more froin that witty production oftbe state of feeling in Ca-
nada andNova Scotia than can be derived from. a Irundred ponde-
rous reports ; and an insight is given to the true motives of-recent
events, which neither Parliaientary fdebates ,nor official ppjers
can suppIy.-enley's Mi scel. ,. (W ~ Next? F
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T O BE sOLD,
Y BJAMES COGSWELL

On the Preinises, at-Pïblickcion, in the Town of HaHifax,, orn
Tuesda>y, ,be Third day cf Apil next, at tw;el'e
e'clock, pursuant te an order offHis Excelency, the L eiet.

Governor an Hr Majesty's C6onciôned

IL the Estate, right, title,. j and- nteest of the lat'Joli
Linnard,:deceasedat the time cf hie deatb in, -toadupon

all that messuageand tenement,àaidathathat tLot of-grind,--stu '

ate, lying and being : .ihe Town of H-Jalifax aforesaid, fronting
Westerly on H-oUlis Street and there measuring ThirtyEight fet
and extendig - depth Sixty two feet more or les known an
pescribed as Lots No, 5. lutter C-mi Galla~nd's'Diviion-with al
the houses, buildings and Hereditamaen thereunto belonging.
. Terms, Csh o il, tedlivery of tfe Deed-L

. THO*AS1N.NAR Adonr. of
22ndFebrusrj, 1888 ,-

TOBESOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION, Fatlthe .UUo:W,1dI.nth-OWpoo
. Windsor, on Thursday thF Nieteenti day Ao fi tt  t

F F'twelve o'clock, piursuFantFF - t nodrofIsE eln

'LieutenantGovernrnd HcrM'jesty'sCouncil-
LL ihe Estate,,rght, title; and interest, of thelate JohnIiûn'ard,

deceased, at-the time of his deàth;in', to, andi uponcrtain,
Houses, Lots, and Pièces of Land, situate li the said Town of Wind-
sor, in the CounCtyofrHants,-vi.:--

-A. certain Lot of Land in Windsor, situnte on Fort EdwardRil1
and fronting oit King's Street, and there measiring sty feet, and
in ~depdt une hundred feet, togeher vith ne other Lot ef Land adjoin-
ing the saie, fronting on a Street or Lane leadîîg fron Kig's Street,
towiard ie rounds of Fort Edward, there adiasuing tweniy-five
ikt-with al and singular, the Houses, Buildings and imp'rotvements
thereon.

-ALSO-
A certain other DwellinwlHouse, Barn. and Lot oftand, swnaitute F

Water Street, in Ithe said 'I on, whiclh said Lot was fariner!ly ni di
tmire and occupation ef David Rudolh, and ti now oip.epd by M'r.
WHliam Linnard. - -ALSQ-

-Acertain Lot ofLand desert>ed on die plan of Toivn Lots F num.
bert enty four, IùseLoÇrnaasuring aifdnt g oh 'tinO

atifpanpreIment ceeng rsashn e e dc erô a~4
- .~F~FF& THOQMAS <LINNA[T AmrV.Fi i

PF lJOHNIINNR

Under the Patronage of His Exceu eutenan

N Exhtibitio et PA1NTINGS is now opr at Cechran's Bzild-
ing;entrance south, next door to Mr. W. H Mihvard's,.

The object ofthisExhibiîion isto revive a taste and encourage nativ
talent. Artists and Amateurs are iivite- to contritînte, and send such
Pictureoaa theytvish to exhibit, îo.d>Exhibton Roouts. Lovers of
lle Arts wlhl e gratified to learn,dtmt several valuable old Pictures,

neyer befo exhtbited, 'vill be shaorn en tins occasion aily Tickets
Ie.3d. ;season Tickets 5s. to be had at Mr. Eager's Bazaar. . Cata.
logues te be had at tie Exhibition Roois. larch J6.


